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2 (Lepros81'ia)

(a) n>ere 81'e no insane asylUlllll or prpllanages in tile 1181'sllalls.
USNI!G "epros81'ia. Bokkan~d. Jaluit Atoll.

,/(b ) The leper colony on Bokkan Island. Jaluit Atoll, was visited by
a Medical O~t1cer and a Hospi e«r"Cor • O~~i cer on 20 December, 1946. n>is
island lies approximately ~ive miles south o~ Otole Island. Jaluit Atoll.
and was r eached by native outrigger ailing canoe. 'lhe settlement c0ll81sta
o~ a group o~ seven tlla tolled llouses i>~ substantial but prim1 tiTe construe ton.
At the present time there are thirteen occupants, eight males and tive re
maJ.ea. All were examined at the tl* of this inspection. Five of the
cases present dat1n! te evidence ot J'j>dular leprosy and three are cases or
advanced nerve leprosy. or the re ning five people in the colony two
are married to resident lepers and e tree of diaease, two show no clinical
signs o~ leprosy and state tIla t tile were sant to the colo!l;J by tile Japanese
althougll they were not conscious o~ being ill. and tile ~i~th joined the
colony voluntarily to escape the Ja anSS8 about two years ag>.

n>ere 81'e two additional epers. a ".." and a woman. still living
on Aili Island, Jaluit Atoll. which was the original location o~ the leper
colony during the Japanese regime. n>is island -wa s bombed out by American
planes during the war and the leperf evaouated to Bokkan Island. Aili
Island was not visited by the inops tion party, but was emphs tioally
preterred by the Bokkan group to th lr present location. tor reasons &s
follows: i
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okkan is far from satisfactory. A
the place, and fish are obtained .from
staples, such as breadf:ruit, taro,

d yams are to tally lacking. The
The coconuts and pandanu growing on

re than a fraction of their dietary
collected sporadically by the preachers

t to the co10ny from time to time when
ta!ned from rain-collection barrels

danus trees to catch the runoff as it
rs of any kind are in use. The water

Human waste is disposed of in th~

evacuation in the nearby 1agoon~

ere although not more so than in
aluit area. Mosquitoes were not
ation ~ar were mosquito larvae

Rodents were stated by the natives
ded by th e Mar shal1e s e prac ti tioner .

makes rounds once or twice a month.
chaulmoogra oil cr 0 ther therapeutic
eatment of leprosy.

Flies were prevalent ever
other native villages visited in the
observed du:ring the period of invest!
detected in the water storage devices
to be number-ous , Medical care is pro
based on Oto1e Island, Ja1uit Atoll
No attempt has been made to administ
agents commonly used in the specific t

'lhe economic si tuation on
tew pigs and chickens were seen abo
the lagoon. But the prine ip1e na ti
sweet potatoes, bananas, arrowroot
people subsist largely on charity.
the island are inadequa te to supply
requirements. Supplies of food are
on other islands of the a toll and s
the need becomes acute. Water is 0
and drums placed beneath palm and p
drips from to1iage overhead. No COy
is stagnant and discolored by debris
customary Marshal1ese manner by bowe
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c) Insplte of the lack ot natural food resources on the island of ~okkan. there
is no lIalzmtrition maong the inha.bi tanh. emergency does not exiat at the present
time. Hov9Ter, the people without excepti proteated atronglY' against being r talned
on thia island. and requ ated with equal c viction that theY' b returned to Alli
Is1aDd. Jalui t Atoll, wher e natural foo el ent are present in abuDdance. Since
the natiTe houses on A1li hlJLT been bo bed ut it litll be nece s&17 to reconstruct
d quate houBillg. of n tive t;YP8 or othervi e. before moving the colo~ to its fo er

and or e desirable location. Your 1 a an four fe ales of the leper group on
~oldtan are el ther free of dia ase or have i in non-capacitating form. It is reco eDded
that these eight people be transported in .t e to Jill Island a8 a l a or party to
construct homes for the selvea and for the r seriously ill who vi ll follow them
as aoon as houslng f&Ol11 ti • are adequate receive they
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